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CAP. XXII.

An Act to establish a Consolidated Municipal Loan
Fund for Upper Canada.

[10th November, 1852.]

Preamble. HEREAS it would greatly facilitate the borrowing, upon
advantageous terms, of such sums as may be required

by any County, City, Town, Township or Village Municipality
in Upper Canada, for effecting or aiding in effecting important
Works calculated to benefit such Coùnty, City, Town, Town-
ship or Village, that such sums should be raised by Debentures
issued upon the credit of a Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund
under ihe management of the Provincial Government, instead
of being raised upon the separate credit of each individual
Municipality : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesiy, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of tie Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
a nd intitued, An Act Io re-nite the Provinces of Upper and
Lowcr Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it

Consolidated is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That there
:Municipal shall be a Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund of Upper Ca-Lo-an Fund
c tablishcd. nada, to consist of all moncys which under this Act or any

other Act shall be directd to form part of the said Fund;
and such Fund shall be managed by the Receiver Ge-
neral, under the direction of the Governor of this Province
i n Council, and the Books and Accounts thereof shall be kept
in his Office.

Municipalities Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Cor-
rnay borrow boto
moey on e poration of any County, City, Incorporated Town, Township or
credit of suci Village, by By-law to authorize any sum of noney to be raised
Fund for cer- on the credit of the said Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund,tain purposes. and to appropriate such sum or so much thereof as nay be

found requisite, to defray the expense of building or improving
any Gaol or Court House for the use of such Municipality, or
for acquiring, makiig, constmcing or completing, or assisting
in the making, construction or completion of any Rail-road,
Canal or Harbour, or for the improvement of any navigable
river, vithin or without the Municipality, but the acquisition,
making or construction whereof will benefit the inhabitants
of such County, City, Town, Township or Village, and by
such By-law to declare the purposes to which the sum so to be
raised shall be applied, and to make such other provisions as
may be requisite for ensuring the due application of such
money, and the attainment of the objects contemplated by
such By-law ; aid that it shall be lawful for the Corporation
of any City or County by By-law to authorize any sum of

money
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noney to be raised on the credit of the Consolidated Munici-

pal Loan Fund, and to appropate luch sum or so rmuch

thereof as may be found neCEsary to defray the cost of making

or ieprovifg any Bridge, Macadamized, Gravel, or Planked

Road, mvimhr or without the Municipality, but the making or

iRrovig nhereof will benefit the inhabitants of such County

r ity, and by such By-law to declare the purposes to which

he sui soto be raised shall be applied, and to make such

other provisions as may be requisite for ensuring the due ap-

plication of snsb money, and the attainment of the objects

contemplated by such By-law.

1. By any such By-law it may be provided that the assis- How a Muni-

tance of the Municipality shall be granted Bowards making, cipalit mai
()Mpetig an suh Ral-rad, ride, IIaassist in any

constructlflg, or cimltn an nbRi-od rde a ~derlng.
tcadamized, Gravel or Planked Road, Canal or Harbour, or

owards the improverneft of any navigable river, either by

bscribig ou behalf of the Municipality for Stock in any

Company incorporate for making, constructing or comple-

ing t e saine, or by loaning money to such Company, or

to any Board of Conrnissioiers incorporated for any of

the above purposes, in which case the security to be taken

from the Conipany or Board of Commissioners, and the other

terms of the loan shall be mentioned in the By-law.

2. The By-law shall recite that the loan is to be raised under Whatprovi-

the provisions of this Act, and shall express the term for s t con-
thi prevsis oehich shall not in any case exceed atn.
-which the loan is required, wvtm
thirty years, nor be less than five years.

3. if the By-law be passed by a County Council, the princi- Furtherprovi-

pal and interest of tBye -an shal be payable by all the Town- sions required

ships, Towns and Villages in the County, and the County a By-aw.

Treasurer sha in cach year apportion the amount to be paid

by each, according tc the amount of property returned upon

tIre Assessment Rolls of such Townships, Towns and Villages

respectively, for the financial year next preceding that for

which the apportionient is to be made.

4. Such By-law, or every material provision thereof, shall To be publish-

pblished for the information of the Rate-payers, for at ed before

least one month before the final assip thereof, im some news- passlfg.

paper pu is e wee -ly or o tener, within the territorial juris-

diction of the Municipality, or if there be no such newspaper

published vithin such jurisdiction, then ln some newspaper

published in the place nearest lea such jisdictio, and also

by posting thre saine up in at least four publie places in the

Muflcipality, (and if it be a By-law of a County Council then

in each Munici.pality in such County) with a -otice, signed

by the Clerk of the Municipality ln the Council of -hich thae

By-law originated, signifying that it is a true cop of a By-lav

which will be taken îito çpnsdeation1 by the Council of te
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Municipality after the expiration of one month from the first
publication thereof in such newspaper, (the date of which first
publication shall be mentionedin such notice,) and that on some
day and at some hour and place, (or if the Meeting be for a
County By-law, places,) named in the notice, and which shall
have been previously fixed by the said Council, such day not
being less than three weeks, nor more than four weeks after

General meet- such first publication, a General Meeting of the qualified Mu-
ings of elec- nicipal Electors of the Municipality, (or of the several Muni-
lors. cipalities within the County,) vill be held for the purpose of

considering such By-law, and approving or disapproving the
saahe.

Proceedinge 5. On the day and at the hour and place (or places) appointed
ig muaeet- by such notice as aforesaid, the qualified Municipal Electors,mng. or such of them as choose to attend the Meeting, shall take

the said By-law into consideration, and shall approve or dis-
approve the same ; and at such Meeting the Mayor or Reeve
of the Municipality in -which it is held shall preside, or in his
absence some other Member of the Council of such Muni-
cipality to be chosen by the Meeting, and the Clerk of such
Mnicipality shall act as Secretary; and it shall be the duty
of the said Clerk to have with him the Assessment Rolls of
the Municipality then in force, or certified copies thereof:
The only question to be determined at such Meeting, shall
be whether the majority of the Municipal Electors present
thereat, do or do not approve of the said By-law; and when
the question has been put, the person presiding shall declare
whether in his opinion the majority is for the approval or
disapproval of the By-law, and his decision if not forthwith
appealed from, shall be final, and it shal forthwith be com-
municated to the Council of the Municipality which origi-
nated the By-law, by a certificate under the hand of the Se-
cretary of the Meeting.

A PoU may be 6. Any six duly qualified Municipal Electois present at any
demanded. such Meeting may appeal from the decision of the person pre-

siding, and dernand a Poll, and such Poll shal be granted by
the person presiding at the Meeting, and shall be immedi-
ately taken by him, the Clerk of the Municipality acting as
Poll Clerk : each Elector shall then present. himself in turn to
the person presiding, and shall give his vote "yea" or
'nay, "-the word " yea" meaning that he approves the

proposed By-law, and the word "nay" that he disapproves the
same :-but no person's vote shall be received unless he ap-
pears by the Assessment Rolls to be a duly qualified Munici-
pal Elector.

Adournent 7. The person presiding may, if necessary, adjourn the Poll
of Poll at sunset on the day of meeting, until ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of the following day, not being a Sunday or statutory
holiday, when the Poil shý1 be continued as op the fmet day,
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but shall be closed at sunset of such second day;-it shall bPe
closed at any time on the first or second day if one half hour
shall elapse without a vote being offered.

8. At the close of -the Poll the person presiding shall count close of the
the "yeas" and the "nays," and ascertain and certify for the Poil
information of the Council which originated the By-Law, whe-
ther the majority is for the approval or the disapproval of the
said By-law; and such certificate shall be countersigned by
the Clerk of the Municipality acting as Secretary of the Meet-
ing and kept by him, with the Poll List, among the records of
his office, and a duplicate thereof transmitted to the County
Clerk if the By-Law originated with a County Council.

9. If the By-law to be considered be a By-law of a County By-law of a
Council, the meeting to consider the same, or the poll of the County Coun-
electors, shall not be held for the whole County at one place,
but such meeting or poll shall be held in each of the several
Municipalities of such County respectively ; and the question
whether the By-law shall be approved or disapproved, either
by the majority of the total number'of electors voting "yea"
or "nay," in the whole County, or by the majority of votes of
Municipalities approving or disapproving of the same, giving
to each Municipality one or two votes, according as itis byLaw
authorized to return a Reeve or a Reeve and Deputy Reeve to
the County Council of such County, in which case each
Municipality shall be held to have voted for the approval of
the By-Law, if the Majority of Electors voting at the Meeting
held therein shall have voted " yea," and to have voted for the
disapproval thereof if the Majority of such Electors shall have
voted " nay ;" and each such County Council shall make a
By-law to provide which of the two modes of decision shall
be adopted, and shal also thereby declare the manner in which
the decision of each Municipality, or of the electors thereof,
shall be made known to the County Clerk.

10. If such By-lawv be disapproved by the majority of the Ifdisapprov-
Electors (or of the Municipalities) as aforesaid, the Coun- ed:
cil shall not proceed to pass the same, but if it be approved
by such majority, and afterwards passed by the Council, then
sucli By-law, and all the provisions thereof shall be subject to
the approval of the Governor in Council, and shall have no
force until such approval shall have been given; but shall not If approved
be subject to the special provisions made by the Upper Canada GovernorMunicipal Corporations Act of one thousand eight hundred General to ap-
and forty-nine, or by any Act amending the same, concerning prove.
By-laws creating debts, or to any provisions or formnalities,
except those prescribed by the said Acts with regard to By-
laws generally, and those prescribed by this Act; and every
such By-law, when submitted to the Governor in Council for
his approval, shall contain a recital that it has been approved
by a majonty of the duly qualifed Municipal Eleçtors (or of
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the Municipalities) of (or in) the Municipality, at a meeting (or
mee'.ings) called and held in conformity to the requirements
of this Act, and such recital shall for all the purposes of this
Act be conclusive proof of the facts therein stated, nor shall
any such By-law, or any thing done under it, be invalidated
by any error of fact or incorrectness in such recital; but this
provision shall not affect the responsibiliîty of those who May
have wilfuilIy concurred in any mis-statement of fact in such
recital.

Information 11. Before such By-law shall be approved by the Governor
Io Ge rnor.dtobe furnsd in Council, proof shall be made to his satisfaction, that the

By-law was published and notice given as hereinbefore
required, and he shall be furnished with a statement certified
under oath by the Treasurer of the Municipality, shewing
the amount of taxableproperty therein according to the then
last Assessment Roll or Rolls, and a true account of all the
debts and liabilities of the Munieipality and of its expenditure
for every purpose, for the then last year.

Governor ir. . And be it enacted That it shah be lawful for tc
Council may Covernor h Concil t0 require ûorn the Municipality by the
demand
further infor- Council whereof any such By-law shall have been passed, all
mation from such documents and information as he may think necessary for-Munkicpa1tY. ascertaining the expediency or inexpediency of such By-law,-

or any of the provisions thereof, and the same shall be furnished
accordingly by the proper Officers of such Munieîpality, and
no such By-law shall be repealed, amended or altered, other-
wise than by another By-law approved in like manner by the
Governor isi Council, and to w\hich al the provisions of this
Act shall apply, as to the original By-law.

Receiver Ge- 1. So soon as the By-law shah have been approved as afore-
neral to issue said k shah be lawft-l for the Receiver General to raise by
Debentures, 1eeno an, by Debentures issued by him upon the credit of the said

Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, a smn of money not
exceeding that authorized by such By-law, and to pay over
such sum to the Treàsurer of the Municipality, or to deliver to
him, or to his order, Debentures secured upon the said Fund
to a like amount, or to pay part of such sum in money to the
Treasurer, and to deliver to him Debentures for part ; and in
any case, he shall enter the amount for vhich Debentures
are issued and delivered, to the Debit of the Mrne pality as
so much due by it to the said Fund .

Where pay- 2. The principal and interest of the Debentures so issued
able and form may be made payable at any place vithin or without this Pro-

vince in currency or in sterling money or in the currency of the
place where they shall be made payable ; and such Deben-
tures shaIl be in such form as the Governor in Council shall
direct, subject to the following provisions

16 V1er.
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their face that the PrOvinciýal ]fowore-
3. They shal. express upon thef a m mentioned

Governient undertakés to pay he principa Smies formin
pat thf the atd ooidtecl Municipal Loan Fund, and out

Part o o funds whatsoe ver.
of no other momes or

.bl at the time provided To conform
b. T y adthe tprincipa D e shall contain no0 proisi th laws

by the By-law, l e By la by which the loan is authoized,
ilieonsistent 1e amasuhprviinsa may be necessary

and they shall contaili ail sucb, provrisionls as myb eesr

to carry out the intentions of such By-law:

Thatofnterest then s9.hal in no case exceed Six Rate of inter-
5. The ate of ainti gu sch interest shall be made est, and termu

ercentumra an suc days ih each year as shal be able

pyheri .poi. foh tae puypese ; but if any Debenture be

u ithih thethree montbs hiextbefore any su day,

the fiirst inte >reS t theréon 1,May be made payable on that one of,
the f inerest th ich shhl. comne next after the expiration

the onths froin the date of its issue
and n DebetureTo be for even

6. They shail be for even suMIs of money, and no DebentJre T eoee

sha1 be for a less sun than twenty-five pounds, or the us.

equivalent thereof.

7. They shal contain sncb conditions as the Governor shal To cntais

from time to trne, by order in Conneil, direct to be inserted to caOlS g

therein, as to the right of nte Receiver General t h cail sncb them in.

Debentures or any of thein in for payrnt befote the .tarne

lhe rein'absoliitely appointed for- fhepauT)eft of the principal,--

the i anertin vhih they sh be s0 caled in,-and in which

it shan be detehichld chich of sch Debentures shall be. so

called t erine, if they be not all ealled in at thé same

tcale an n terest sha b payable upon any Debenture

vhich ;and have b é led in acording to such. conditiols

as aforesaid, for any peruod afier thé day dn whièh ii shay
ébeè d to be presented for payM t,

shae aavs be one of those o which interestis payale

onsuch Dl béaliwybes; and iis forfeiture of interest in the case

last mentided shal be expressed on the face of the Deben-

ture.

8. It shall not be necessary that any Deentu e ssiicpld it benurer e

upon what By-law or with referène té what MunieiPality. be numbered.

t was issued but each Derfrtueh e to

number by which it shal be known an fer

9.' The Gov'rnor in Çoi may direct t'a an sch Deben Exchanging
.TeS Goveronorh, pinC o may d holdeis there be. Debentures.

tecae fonthapior ohsfr. sane amount of
pr al p efort e e or ay later date,

prand a , hpayerate of interest. .
and bearing the same or any less rtofiees.10.
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Debntresto 10. The said Debentures shall be held to be Debentures
be s oven-issued by the Government of this Province through the Re-ceiver General thereof, within the meaning of the Act to esta-blish freedom of Banking, or any Act arending the sanme,

and of the Act to exempt the several chartered Banks fromthe tax on their circulation on certain conditions, and shallibe
available accordingly for all the purposes of the said Acts oreither of them, and any monies vhich are by law directed tobe invested by or under the directions of the Governor inCouncil, may be invested in such Debentures.

Advances tod IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfui for thethe said Pund Governor in Council fon timne o tiime, and when it shall befrom the Vp-
per Canada necessary to enablc the said Consolidated Municipal LoaiiBuilding Fund, to meet the charges upon it, to direct the Receiver

General to advance to the said Fund, out of any unap-
propriated monies forming part of the Fund arising out ofmonies levied or to be levied under the authority of the Actpassed in the session held in the 13th and 14th years of HerMajesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to provide funds fordefra3ying the cost of the erection of the Lunatic Asylum andother Public Buildings in Upper Canada, and known as theUpper Canada Building Fund, such sum as may be deemed
expedient, and in like manner to direct the repayment of suchsum from·the said Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund to thesaid Upper Canada Building Fund.

Account to be V. And be it enacted, That the Receiver General andkcept by the Treasurer of the Municipality, shall respectively keep aReceiver Gen-
eral withthe correct account between the Municipality and the saidMunicipality. Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, debiting the Municipality

with the principal of each Debenture issued for its purposes,and with the interest thereon as the same becomes due, andany other expenses or liabilities incurred by reason of suchDebentures, and crediting it by the suns paid over to theReceiver General to meet such principal and interest, by theproportionate share of the Municipality in the proceeds of anymonies forming part of the Sinking Fund hereafter mentionedand iuvested by the Receiver General, and by any other sumnsreceived by him on account of the Municipality ; and it shallbe the duty of the Receiver General, three months before eachday in each year in which interest or principal will be payableon the Debentures issued for the purposes of any Munici-pality, to notify to the Treasurer thereof, by letter sent by Post;the sum which he will, under the provisions of this Act, be.required to pay over to the Receiver General by reason ofsuch Debentures, which sum it shall be the duty of suchTreasurer to pay over accordingly ; but the failure on the partoof the Receiver General to give such notice shall not afetthe obligation of the Treasurer or of the Municipality, to payover such sum at the time when it ought to be so paid over.
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1. The sum to be so paid at any time by the Treasurer for Payments to
his Municipá.lity shall be at the rate of eight per centurn per be at the Rate
annum on the amount of the Debentures issued for the Loan of 8 per cent.

n respect of which the payment is made, for the period o 1 eanu ac.
vhich the payment shall relate, and such further surm as may

be payable on the day in question for or on account of the
principal of such Debentures, less such surm applicable to the
payment of such principal as may then stand at the credit of
the Municipality in account with the said Fund: and such
payments shall continue to be made until all such Debentures
shall be paid off in principal and interest, or until there be a
sufficient sum at the credit of the Municipality to pay off the
same.

2. If the Treasurer shall have any of such Debentures in his cons t. be
hands as the property of his Municipality, then the proper takenas
Coupons for interest on such Debentures may be taken from money.
him by the Receiver General as money.

3. The difference between the said rate of eight per cent and Sinkùig Pund
the actual interest payable on the Debentures, and all other constituted:
monies which shall come into the hands of the Receiver Ofwhat it
General as part of the said Fund, and shall not be required to Shah connut.
pay the interest of Debentures chargeable upon it, shall form
a Sinking Fund, and shall be from time to time invested by the
Receiver General under the direction of the Governor in
Council, and the amount thereof shall, -vith the proceeds of
such investinent (which shall also form part of the said Sinking
Fund) be applied under such direction as aforesaid, to the
redemptionof Debentures issued on the credit of the said
Municipal Loan Fund ; and each Municipality shall be credited Share of each
with a share of the said Sinking Fund equal to the amount of Municipality
the surms it shall have paid into the same, and with a share of ISing
the proceeds of any pairt of the said Fund invested by the
Receiver General proportionate to the sums it shall have paid
into the same and the time during which such sums shall have
remained in the said Sinking Fund, and such share shall be
accordingly applied to the redemption of the Debentures issued
for the purposes of such Municipality: and each Municipality
shall be debited with all sums paid out of the said Sinking
Fund on its account.

4. It shall be lawful for the Receiver General to pay the itterest Certn py-
on any Debenture out of the said Sinking Fund, if in any case ments may be
the other monies at his disposal for the purpose shall be inufli- made ut of it
cient, repaying the amount so paid with interest, to the said
Sinking Fund, out of the monies which would otherwise
Ie applicable to the payment of such interest so soon as the
same shall come into his hands.

5. It shall be lawful for the Receiver General from time to Seitie
lime to sell, pledge or otherwise dispose of any securities i fonng part

which
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or it nray -be vhich any part of the Sinking Fund may have ýeen invested
sold. in case it shall be necessary so to do in order to enable him

to pay any sum which is hereby made payable out of the
said Sinking Fund.

Duty of the VI. And be it enacted, That whenever a By-law author-
rsurer an izing the raising of money by loan, under this Act shallOlficers of the bb

Municipalty have been passed by the Council of any Municipality, and
after the pass- approved by the Governor in Council, the Treasurer of such
ing of any Municipality shall ipso facto and without requiring any oherSuchfly-lawalipofcoanwi eqrg ote
in levyin authority or direction whàtever, have full power, and it shall be
money to his duty, before the rnaking out of the ordinary Collectors' Rolls
meat b in ea ar, if the By-law shall then be in force, and if lot,
made in then at Ieast three months before the earliest day on whiph
consequence interest can be payable on any Debenfure issued under such
thereof. By-lav, to ascertain the highest sum which can be requiied

during the year, to pay the interest (and the principal if- any
be payable,) on or of Debentures issued or to be issued
under such By-law, and to add five per centum thereunto
for losses and expenses, and to certify the amount in a
notice to the Clerk of the Municipality, or if such Munici-
pality be a County, then to certify to thé Clérk of each Town-
ship or Incorporated Town or Village therein, the portion
payable by the same; and it shall be the duty of such Clerk to
assess the amount so certified equally upon all the taxable
property in his Municipality, and to set down on the ordinary
Collectors' Roll for the year, if it shall not have been pre-
viously delivered to the Collectors, the amount with which
each party or lot is chargeable, under the head of " Loan Rate
for (naming the purpose) " or " County Loan Rate for
(naming the purpose,) " as the case may be ; and if such
amount shall be so certified to any such Clerk after the time
in any year when the Collectors' Rols shall have been de-
livered to the Collectors, then such Clérk shàll forthwith inake
out a special Collectors' Roll for the purpose in the form
prescribed for ordinary Collectors' Rolls, so far as such form
may be applicable, and shall deliver the same to the Côllector :

Proviso. Provided always, that if there be in the hands of the Trea-
surer at thé time of his giving such notice as aforesaid to thé
Clerk of the Municipality, any monies applicableý to the
payment of the principal or interest of the Debentures to which
such notice refers, then the Treasurer may deduet such sum
from that to which the notice refers before adding the five per

Proviso. cent thereto ; And provided also, that if the purpose for which
ifthe money the loan is raised be such as to produce-profit or to yield returus
borrowed be in money to the Municipaityl or if the money be loaned by it
so invested as
to procuce re- so as to produce interest, or if the capital be rèimbuisable to
turns. the Municipality, then it shall be lawful for the4Treasurer and

the Mayor, or Head of such Municipality to enter upon the
Books of the Corporation, a Certificate signed by them in
the form of the Schedule A. setting forth that there ought to
be paid to the Municipality during the course 'f the year, suh

dividends
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dividendsor profit (descibùngtJn) or such interest or sums
of money (rnentioning the amount) or both (as thé càse' inay
be), and that the said Treasurer and Mavor bave reason to
believe and do believe- that the sunis Which il fror the
said sourcés, corne into the hands of the Treasûrer during
the ýyear, will anount to the smun of (naming it) and the
Treasurer may then deduct the süm mentioned in ùch
Cërtificate from that to which the notice refers, before adding
the five per cent as aforesaid, or if the ,sum rüéntioned in 'the
Certificate be as great or greater than that to vhichthe riotié
would refer, then no notice shall at that time be given to the
Clerk or Clerks of the Municipality or Municipalities con-
erned.

1. If the nett surn raised by any sûch rate as last aforesàid be any surplus

greater than that rcquired to enable thé Treasurer to pay thé be raised.
Receiver General, the sirplus slïall rémain in thé haiidns ôftlie
Treasurer and be applicable to payments to be made to the
Receiver General for the next ensuing year, on account of the
srne loan; a- d if the nett surn ràised be insufficient to eriable Iftherebéa
the Treàsurcr to pay the required suin to the Receiver Gênerai, deflcièncy.
then'a new assessrent shall be rade 's heeinafter po'ided
in cases of deficiency.

2. Ail sums of noney corning to thé Municipality as the said AU profits
profits, dividends or returns frorn any: work for which the loan fromworks,

&C., to go to,shall have been authorized, or as interest or principal of ariy the said Fund.
sum lent by the Municipality out of such Joan, or otherwise
howsoever by reason of such loan, shall be paid into theIhands
of:the Treasurer and by hin carefully kept apart from all other
monies, and paid over frori tiine to time to thé Receiver
General, to be by him placed to the, credit of the Munici-
pality with the said Consolidated Municipal, Loan, Fund,
except in so far as it shall be otherwise especially provided
in the By-law authorizing such loan.

3. If it shail happen that the surn Which oughtùind thiAit Proceedin
to be paid over at any tirne bythe Treasureri oany MIinicipâlity for levying
to the Receiver General, or any part of such sum, shall not be money
so paid over, and the Treasurer shall not hav rmoney i his te
hànds applicable t the sañïe, or if it shàll hppen that the sfa inothave
Treasurer shall fofesee that hé vi11 noi haveé the mes of fundstomake
paying ovér such-sum i pat ihéféàfto the ReceiveGenétlètì, "c"
at thè time when it dugh lt be 5o pdi tlen iñiëiter ver Gen-raL
case it shall be the duty of such Treasurer forthwith to add frve
per centum to the sum wanting for such purpose, and to
èe-tify the saràe to the Clerk of his Mirmicipaliîy, or if sûch
Mnicipâality bé a County, then to certify t thé lerk ofyeah
Town or Incorporated Towr or Village'théii "the a''fûi
pabl by the sarn, and it shal-be theduly of eàèh Clêik
réeeiving such ñntice förïhwith 0indk duf a kSjeial

Collectors0
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Collectors' Roll for the amount so certified to him, and to
deliver the same to the Collectors.

Iiterest Io be 4. If any sum payable as aforesaid ai any time by any Trea-
charged I surer to the Receiver General, be not so paid at such time,Municipality interest shall by the Receiver General be charged on such

surn for the time it shall remain unpaid, against the Munici-
pality in account with the said Consolidated Municipal Loan
Fund, and deducted from the share of such Municipality in
the Sinking Fund.

Monies to be 5. The sums entered in any Collectors' Roll by any Clerk
collected in of a Municipality shal be collected and levied, and payment
theusual1an' thereof secured and enforced in like manner and under the

same provisions as other Municipal taxes, but the nett
proceeds thereof shall be applied by the Treasurer solely to the
purpose for which they are directed to be raised.

Warrant to VII. And be it enacted, That if any sum of money whicl
the Sheriff t ought underthis Ac to be paid by the Treasurer of any Muni-
levy upon
Muicipality cipality to the Receiver General, shail remain unpaid during
in default three months or upwards afîer it ought t0 have been so paid,
more than then upon the certificate ofthe Receiver Genera that such sum
three month. is 0 due and unpaid, and since what day il has been so, il

shaFt be lawful for the Governor db issue his Warrant t the
Sheriff of the Couxity reciting the facts, and cornxnandingr him
forthwith to levy sucli sum by rate, with interest froin the said
day and alo coss, and to pay over the said sum and costs
rt the Receiver General, and the said Sherif shat hbey the
said Warrant and levy the suns therein mentioned i like
manner and within the saine delay as he would levy the
saoe if if had been refovered agàinst the Municipality uGder
a judgmen of he proper Court of law, and a Writ of Exe-
cution had issued thereupon directed of hin and com uanding
him lt levy the same by rate, and shall pay over the ne
proceeds o the Receiver General; and the cosus allowed u
the said Sheriff for execuring the said Warrant shatl be the
same as those to which he would be entitled for executing a
Writ of Execution for a rikae sut.

Furtherdebt VIII. And be it enacted, That after any Municipality shal
lot to be con- have borrowed any money under this Ad , it shall oeotbe

tracted W*itll lawful for suc Municipality o contract any further debt
sof G mrane wiahou n the consent add approval of the Governor in Coueil,

in Counsil. until al hdebes contracted by il under this Act shal be wholy
paid off.

Operation of IX. And be it enacted, That this Ao ad ail the proisions
-hct. thereof sha extend and apply to, any Loan authorized by nny

By-law of any Municipaity, passed or n be passed before this
Act shail coe into force, for the purpose of aiding in the con-
struction of any rail-way for the maksum of which any

Compaoy
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Company is now incorporated, or shall be under any Act passed
or to be passed during the present Session whether such assis-
tance be given by taking Stock in such Company or by loaiing
money to it, and also to any Loan authorized by any By-law
of any Municipality, passed or to be passed before this Act
comes into force, authorizing the raising of any Loan for the
purpose of erecting, repairing or improving any County build-
ing or buildings : Provided always, that such Loan shall not
have been negociated by the Municipality under such By-law.

X. And be it enacted, That the word " Treasurer," in interpretation.
ibis Act, shall include the Chamberlain, of any City; the
word "Mayor" shal include the Warden of any County, and
the official title of any Officer shall include any person by
whom his duties may be legally performed; and that tins Act
shall apply only to Municipalities in Upper Canada.

SCHEDULE A.

CERTIFICATE OF TREASURER AND MAYOR, OR
HEAD OF A MUNICIPALITY.

Municipality of the Township of

We certify to all whom it may concern, That out of the
Loan, raised under the By-Law, No. intituled, " (Titie
of By-Law,)" on the credit of the CONsOLIDATED MUWICIPAL
LoÂN FUND, there has been invested the sum of
in shares of the stock of the Bytown and Prescott Railroad
Company (or as the case may be); that this Municipality now
holds the said shares ; that there ought to be paid dividends
thereon during the present year, and that we have reason to
believe and do believe that there will be paid into the bands
of the Treasurer, as and for such dividends, before the thirty-
first day of December now next, the surn of
which sum, we think, ought therefore, under the provisions of
the Act passed, &c., (title and date of this Act,) to be deducted
from the sum which ought otherwise now to be raised on the
taxable property in this Municipality in order to enable the
Treasurer to meet the payments which he is to make to the.
Receiver General during the present year, on account of the
said Loan. Witness our hands this day of 18

Signatures, A. B., Treasurer.
C. D., Mayor.
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